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ABSTRACT – Background – Poor appetite is common through the aging process and increases the risk of weight loss, protein-energy malnutrition, immunossupression, sarcopenia and frailty. The Simplified Nutritional Appetite Questionnaire (SNAQ) has the aim to monitor appetite and identify
older adults at risk of weight loss. Objective – To describe the process of translation and cultural adaptation to Brazilian Portuguese of the SNAQ.
Methods – The translation and cultural adaptation was developed in five steps: translation (by three of the authors of the manuscript and assembled
by consensus), backtranslation (by an English native speaker), semantic evaluation (by one verontologist and one nutritionist), comprehension of
content (by nutrition specialists and by a group of older persons), pre-test and the SNAQ final version development. Results – The SNAQ Portuguese version maintained the original version meaning and referral. To achieve this feature, the process required some modifications to improve the
understanding of older persons, such as inclusion of other options to the answers of some questions, rewritten of one question and inclusion of a
meal definition. Conclusion – SNAQ questionnaire has been successfully translated and adapted to Portuguese. As our next step, we are validating
this tool in different clinical settings in Brazil.
HEADINGS – Validation study. Surveys and questionnaires. Weight loss. Appetite. Aging.

INTRODUCTION

The aging process is commonly accompanied by poor appetite
and/or decreased food intake. This condition, named anorexia
of aging (AA), may result from psychological, sociological and
physiological factors. AA is mostly associated with unfavorable
prognosis(1-3). Loss of appetite and reduction of food intake lead
to weight loss, increased risk of protein-energy malnutrition, immunosuppression, sarcopenia and frailty(2). The prevalence of AA
is reported to be around 25% in community-dwelling older adults
and 62% in hospital inpatients. Nursing home settings present the
highest prevalence of 85%(2,4).
Most of undernutrition screening tools evaluate loss of appetite
as a component of multiple nutritional domains instead of an individual construct. The importance of evaluating specifically loss of
appetite is to enable interventions, such as meal adjustments and/
or supplementation, before the onset of weight loss and/or risk of
malnutrition. The Simplified Nutritional Appetite Questionnaire
(SNAQ) was developed as a smaller version of the Council of Nutrition Appetite Questionnaire (CNAQ), with the aim to monitor
appetite and identify persons at risk for weight loss. The SNAQ is
a 4-question screening tool validated in community-dwelling and
institutionalized older adults, as well as among younger adults. The
questions comprehend information on self-perception of appetite,
satiety after meals, food taste and number of meals consumed daily.
A score lower than 14 points identify persons at risk of losing
significant weight (≥5% of body weight) in the next six months(2).
Considering the lack of standardized, translated and culturally adapted tools to assess appetite in Brazil(2,4,5), the aim of this
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study was to perform the translation and cultural adaptation of
the SNAQ to Brazilian Portuguese.
METHODS

The procedures adopted in the present work were based on the
“Guidelines for the process of cross-cultural adaptation of selfreport measures”(6), together with other published translations of
questionnaires to Brazilian Portuguese(7-9). To achieve our aims, we
divided the processes in five steps, as described below and outlined
at FIGURE 1.
Step 1. Translation and back translation procedures
The original English version (OV) of the SNAQ was simultaneously translated by three authors of this manuscript, being two
dietitians [PT1 (SMLR) and PT2 (MSZ)] and one geriatrician
(PT3, IA), all of them are Brazilian Portuguese native speakers. A
common translation (CT) was obtained after a consensus meeting between the three professionals. The CT was afterwards back
translated (BT) by an English native speaker.
Step 2. Semantic evaluation
The CT and BT were submitted to a semantic evaluation by
one gerontologist and one dietitian; those professionals did not
take part on the first step of the project. They made suggestions
related to some words or terms they considered more familiar to
older adults. From these suggestions, we constructed the SNAQ
Portuguese Preliminary version (PPV), which was simultaneously
submitted to the Steps 3 and 4.
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SNAQ Original Version (English)

Dietitian Portuguese
Translation (PT1)

Geriatrician Portuguese
Translation (PT )

Dietitian Portuguese
Translation 2 (PT2)

Common Translation (CT)

Backtranslation (BT)

in the final version was made in a consensus meeting between two
of the researchers (MSZ and SMLR). Most of the choices were
based on the majority of the responders (both specialists and older
adults). However, specific decisions were made with the help of
electronic communications with one of the authors of the OV of
the SNAQ (JEM).
Ethical standards
This study was derived from a broader research study and all
procedures were conducted in accordance with the resolution 466/12
from CNS and approved by the Faculty of Medicine of Jundiaí Ethics Committee under the CAAE number: 12535218.5.3001.5412.

Dietitian and Gerontologist Semantic equivalence (CT, BT evaluation)

RESULTS
SNAQ Portuguese Preliminary Version (PPV)

Specialists evaluation

Elderly comprehension (pre test)

SNAQ Final Version (Portuguese)
Figure 1. SNAQ translation and cultural adaptation flowchart.

FIGURE 1. SNAQ translation and cultural adaptation flowchart.

Step 3. Comprehension of content
The OV and the PPV were sent to 25 Brazilian dietitians who
were specialists working with older adults in different settings
(primary care, specialized ambulatory clinics, hospitals and nursing
homes). The contact and submission of the material for analysis
were made using the e-mail messages and Google Forms resources.
The dietitians were instructed to carefully read both versions and
answer numeric scales for each of the SNAQ questions, as following: (-1) non-equivalent, (0) undecided and (+1) equivalent. If
considered necessary, the professionals could suggest changes on
the PPV. The comprehension level was evaluated through a scale of
0 to 5 (0 for “not understand at all” and 5 for “perfectly understand
with no doubts”) for each question. Sixteen dietitians returned the
questionnaire to the authors.
Step 4. Pre-test of PPV
The pre-test of SNAQ was performed with a group of older
adults who attend to an Open University in São Paulo, Brazil. This
older adults signed a term of agreement before participation. The
researchers evaluated the older adults’ comprehension according to
the answers and doubts demonstrated as they answered the SNAQ.
Older adults’ comprehension of each question was punctuated in
the same way as in the Step 3 (a score from 0 to 5, where 0 means
“not understand at all” and 5 means “perfectly understand with
no doubts”).
Step 5. Validity of content and SNAQ final version
The validity of content was calculated according to the percentage of equivalent answers for each question. The mean and
SD values for the oral comprehension (both specialists and older
adults) were calculated with SPSS software version 23.
After the analysis of the comprehension and the content
validity, the researches included observations and changed some
terms to improve the SNAQ comprehension and to obtain the final
version of the tool. The decision about the best terms to be used

FIGURE 2 depicts the specialists’ suggestions and the final
decisions about each question, and TABLE 1 shows the level of
comprehension of the Brazilian Portuguese version of SNAQ. The
content validity was above 80% for all the questions. The higher
percentage was for question 1 (93.8%) and the lowest for question
3 (81.3%). The oral comprehension mean values were very similar
for both specialists and older adults. Question 1 had the best oral
comprehension value.
Original
version

Preliminary
version

Specialists
suggestions

Final
version

Very poor / poor

Muito ruim /
ruim

Sem appetite
(suggested by 2
specialists)

Muito ruim /
ruim

Average

Mediano

Regular
(suggested by 1
specialist)

Mediano

Meal

Refeição

Prato
(suggested by 1
specialist)

Refeição

Feel full

Cheio

Satisfeito
(suggested by 1
specialist)

Satisfeito

FIGURE 2. Translation and suggestions on the translation and cultural
adaptation of the SNAQ questionnaire.
TABLE 1. Descriptive analysis of both specialists’ and older adults’
comprehension of the PPV of the SNAQ questionnaire.
Specialists
(n=16)
Questions

Older adults
(n=20)

Content
validity

Oral
comprehension

Oral
comprehension

(%)

Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

1

93.8

4.9 (0.3)

5.0 (0.2)

2

87.5

4.6 (0.8)

4.7 (0.7)

3

81.3

4.8 (0.5)

4.2 (0.8)

4

87.5

4.8 (0.6)

4.7 (0.6)

PPV: Portuguese preliminary version.
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The terms “very poor”, “poor” and “average” (answers of the
questions 1 and 2) were translated to “muito ruim”, “ruim” and
“mediano”. Although two specialists suggested modifications to
“sem apetite” and “regular”, the PPV terms were maintained,
based on the majority’s acceptance of the PPV. However, not all the
decisions were made based on the majority. Specifically, the term
“feel full” was initially translated to “cheio”, but it was changed to
“satisfeito” at the final version, because it implies the concept of
“eat enough food”, according to the electronic communication with
the author of the OV. In addition, the researchers also proposed
to maintain the term “refeição” instead of “prato” (a specialist’s
suggestion) on the last question of the SNAQ. However, to avoid
misunderstandings, we decided to include a small note regarding the
meaning of the word “meal”, as following: “Consider participant
definition of meal (breakfast, lunch and dinner) being the largest
eating occasion in each period: morning, afternoon and night(10).
The SNAQ test was conducted with 20 older adults, mean age
69.1 (DP 6.8), from which 75% were female. During the SNAQ
pre-test the researches noticed the older adults presented difficulties
in answering about food taste (question 2), especially when they
use to prepare their own meal (because they always cook what and
how they like). As such, on the answer “e” (food tastes very good)
it was added the option “I prepare food as I like”.
Question 3 had the lowest mean value on older adults’ comOriginal version
My appetite is
a. Very poor
b. Poor
c. Average
d. Good
e. Very good
Food tastes
a. Very bad
b. Bad
c. Average
d. Good
e. Very good
When I eat
a. I feel full after eating only a few mouthfuls
b. I feel full after eating about a third of a meal
c. I feel full after eating over half of a meal
d. I feel full after eating most of the meal
e. I hardly ever feel full

Normally I eat
a. Less than one meal a day
b. One meal a day
c. Two meals a day
d. Three meals a day
e. More than three meals a day

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we performed the SNAQ translation, back
translation and adaptation to Brazilian Portuguese. Several studies
have emphasized the necessity to translate and culturally adapt different tools in order to guarantee that the data obtained express the
originally intended information(6-8). The adaptation process requires
that the translation method assures the original meaning and, simultaneously, enables comprehension according to the other culture(6).
We described here the procedures used on the SNAQ translation and
adaptation do Portuguese which included three translations, back
translation, semantic equivalence, content validity and comprehension by specialists and pre-test with older adults. In addition, we
solved some issues with one of the authors of the questionnaire OV.

Preliminary version

Final version

Meu apetite é
Meu apetite é
a. Muito ruim
a. Muito ruim
b. Ruim
b. Ruim
c. Mediano
c. Mediano
d. Bom
d. Bom
e. Muito bom
e. Muito bom
A comida tem sabor
A comida tem sabor
a. Muito ruim
a. Muito ruim
b. Ruim
b. Ruim
c. Mediano
c. Mediano
d. Bom
d. Bom
e. Muito bom
e. Muito bom / eu preparo a comida como gosto
Quando eu como
a. Eu me sinto cheio após comer somente Quando eu como, eu me sinto satisfeito após
comer
algumas colheradas/garfadas
a.
Somente
algumas
colheradas/garfadas
b. Eu me sinto cheio após comer menos
da metade ou cerca de 1/3 da refeição
b. Menos da metade ou cerca de 1/3 da refeição
c. Eu me sinto cheio após comer metade
c. Mais da metade da refeição
da refeição
d. A maior parte da refeição
d. Eu me sinto cheio após comer a maior
e. Eu como tudo / Eu raramente me sinto
parte da refeição
satisfeito
e. Eu raramente me sinto cheio
Normalmente eu como
a. Menos do que 1 refeição por dia
Normalmente eu como
b. Uma refeição por dia
a. Menos do que uma refeição por dia
c. Duas refeições por dia
b. Uma refeição por dia
d. Três refeições por dia
c. Duas refeições por dia
e. Mais do que três refeições por dia
d. Três refeições por dia
*Considerar a visão do participante sobre
e. Mais do que três refeições por dia
refeição (café da manhã, almoço e jantar) sendo
o consumo da maior quantidade de alimentos
em cada período: manhã, tarde e noite.

FIGURE 3. SNAQ original, preliminary and final Portuguese versions.
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prehension because they had difficulty to choose between the long
answers; in addition, they had doubts to answer in the situations
in which they “usually eat everything”. The necessary changes in
this case were to increase the question and reduce the answers,
as following: “when I eat, I feel full after eating”: (a) only a few
mouthfuls; (b) about a third of a meal; (c) over half of a meal;
(d) most of the meal; (e) I hardly ever feel full; I eat everything”.
FIGURE 3 summarizes the description of the OV, PPV and
Portuguese final version of SNAQ.
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Considering the possibility of using the questionnaire in different health care settings, the specialists from those workplaces were
invited for the content and comprehension analysis. SNAQ was
originally validated to community-dwelling and institutionalized
older adults, as well as to young adults. In our study, we had to
make some changes, such as adding other answer options to some
questions, rewriting question 3, and including a meal definition to
improve understanding.
Because of its easy clinical use, the SNAQ questionnaire has
also been translated and validated in different countries such as
Japan, Australia and Malaysia(11-14). In Brazil, it was previously
translated and culturally adapted to a very specific population
(older adults with cardiac diseases) from a specific setting in the
South area of the country(15); we understand that our present
study added important informations to the previous one, since we
adapted the tool to community-dwelling older adults and obtained
the opinion of professionals from different health care setting.
CONCLUSION

The SNAQ questionnaire has been successfully translated
and adapted to Portuguese. As continuation of our findings, we
are currently validating the tool, investigating the sensibility and

specificity in identifying the risk of weight loss in older adults
from different settings and in adults with chronic conditions.
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RESUMO – Contexto – A perda de apetite é comum durante o envelhecimento e aumenta o risco de perda de peso, desnutrição energético-proteica,
imunossupressão, sarcopenia e fragilidade. O Simplified Nutritional Appetie Questionnaire (SNAQ) tem como objetivo monitorar o apetite e identificar idosos sob risco de perda de peso. Objetivo – Descrever o processo de tradução e adaptação cultural para o português do Brasil o questionário
SNAQ. Métodos – A tradução e adaptação cultural foram realizadas em etapas: tradução (por três autores do manuscrito e grupo para consenso),
retrotradução para versão original (por inglês nativo), avaliação semântica (gerontólogo e nutricionista), compreensão de conteúdo (por nutricionistas
especialistas e por um grupo de idosos), pré teste e desenvolvimento da versão final. Resultados – A versão em português do SNAQ manteve o significado da versão original. Para alcançar este resultado foram necessárias algumas modificações durante o processo para aperfeiçoar a compreensão
dos idosos, como a inclusão de outras opções para respostas de algumas questões, revisão de escrita de uma das questões e inclusão de uma definição
para o que é refeição. Conclusão – A tradução e adaptação cultural do questionário SNAQ foram bem sucedidas. A próxima etapa será a validação
desta ferramenta em diferentes contextos clínicos no Brasil.
DESCRITORES – Estudo de validação. Inquéritos e questionários. Perda de peso. Apetite. Envelhecimento.
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